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Members of Congress Reported Shadowed by Operatives
JAP TRADE

MILLIONS FOR RELIEF

OF ASTORIA SUFFERERS EXTENSION Or SCOTLAND YARDIP EACHMENT OF
WEATHER PROHIBITS

AIRPLANE FLIGHTS

NOGALES, Dee., 14. Plans to
send eight airplanes over the
Santa Rita mountain region,
south of Tucson, in a search for
Colonel Marshall and Lieutenant
Webber, whose plane is reported

CHINAI SHOWS POLICY FOR AWASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 14
Million dollars for relief of the1

Astoria fire sufferers would be1
OPERATIVES AREDAUOHERTY NOW

REDWOOD CITY WILL

HAVE A REAL DAILY

REDWOOD Calif., Dei'. 11.-T- he

Redwood City Tribune is to
begin publication here in

future as an afternoon dai
(ly newspaper, it was :itnntiii I

today by li Moivll. pres-
ident of the Tinirs Publishing
company, publishers of Uie i'alo

'Alto Dailv Times.

XPANiniU NEW RAILROAD
appropriated under a lull intro-- 1

dured hy Representative Hawley!
of Oregon. MUCH WORRIEDIS INTERESTING Ml 10 nave oeen seen in tuat vi-

cinity by a rancher, were aban-
doned today due to bad weather'

ToKlO,
trade with
st.adv ,m,

that Counsel for the
Dee. 14. Japan's

China shows a fairly
llisiim, Exports to GRAND DIES

Attack Made on Life of Home

Secretary is Great Puzzle

to Authorities

DILLEN TRIAL

IS ATTRACTION
Attorney General is Most

Active in Work RUSSIA NO Uf l Mat country, including Mam hiir
in. u fii ilt the month of Octo-
ber totalled I'll, Ull. linn nn
inrtvase of ,l ;: ; .( )i Veu over

TOKIO, Dee. 14 A general
policy of extension and improv-

ement has been adopted for the
South Manehurian railway by T.

Kawamura, the newly appointed
president of the company. Funds

j for the work now are available
although the company failed to
raise a loan in America,

j "The $30,000,000 loan repay-
ment which falls due in Decem-

ber," he said "has been renewed

POISONED CANDY W AS SENT
GENHRAL DENIAL IS MADE

EXPERIMENTING t letober.

WILL ASSEMBLE

AT CHRISTMAS
lUL'l. OF TONOPAHNS

Dailv Kipon oi uperauves is
Belief Expressed that liibalan

ced Woman May Have Been

the Guilty Person

while illlpol'ls
1.Mipiiiin yen

less Ihan the
i ear
11 months ,.f this
orts to China to

yen and 1111

DtiiKHiJed in a Resolution

Offered

from China w.-r- ,

or '.) I.niin yen
aiiie month lat

Fur the first t.

, year .Japan 's e p
lalb-- L'nM.O!l:i;i!i

ports

LONDON, Dee. 14 Maria Feo- -and when the proposed new loan
Court Room Crowded With Peo-

ple Who Have Become In-

terested in Outcome
dowager empress of
now resides in Den- -

of ten million yen is floated the Ulorovna, tin

company will not require any whoIN'GTON, Dee. 14.
'

MOSCOW, 1) 11 As th.
that operatives of the sold ruhh cannot at present In

WAS

liarir's ijnore capital tins vear. iJiiarK, nas
tot all the

LONDON, Dec. 14 An at
tempt has been made to as.sa.ssi
nate Home Secretary P.rnL'einai
by means of poisoned chocolate
sent through the mail. The can
dy arrived at. the home offie

departiis' 1 EVIDENCE IS DAMAGING
nt of justice had shad- - regarded as the real measure of
'inhers of congress, who value in Russia a new ruble railed

Attorney General "goods ruble, " cut. ,1 u 1. i i u to
IRELAND

agreed to a meeting
Russian grand dukes, j

at Copenhagen at
tune. All the grand,'

are now scattered

PE I to he hel

jC'hristmas
dukes, whi

aitfr'k' 'i SURVEY SHOWS
Kinds ofvalue ot certaintv, were inane and e

yesterday and the n, IfoPalish'1 r

wVJ in ..bleed
Attorney Joseph Murphy for

Defendants is Confident of

Securing Acquittal
Wage

a hearing before the
idieiary eoinniittee 011

:e nt charges against Mr.

goods, is lo be intr
commercial .nrrcn ;.

will be fixed in "it".
In addition to the

MINERAL LANDSrul

it contained arsenic
It is understood th.' poll,

tribute the act, to some p
who recently poison, il Sir

' ta

rson
Wit-

over the world, will be notified
and they are expected to attend;
the court of the dowaaer queen.
A number of prominent s

in P.erlin and Munich also
have been invited to attend thej
meeting-

ru
lib s" it is proposed to i u

into the market other varietie
ne: that Senator Cara
rkansas and Representa
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Committee Appointed by Tree

Staters to Discuss .Matters
in General

GREAT BREADTH
le, namely agriciiltur
import and budget m

...druff of Michigan and."1' h" n

of South Dakota had."1- export
a. lowed hy such opera- - '''''

ham Garwood, head "l Scoilan,
Yards. Investigations ii wa-sai-

have led police !,, the con
elusion that the work is prohabh
that of a unbalance, woman, wh.
has soiue real or fancied riev
am.e against Scotland Yards and
the Ii me office
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Work of Geological Survey
Leaves Unclassified Vast

Acreage Mineral Ground

STANDARD OIL

DISSOLUTION IS
NFWnRnNAK
1LII UrlllUlHf

II. Ualstoii.
i'..r Representative

r id' the illilieaehllient
isked the committee to
'!'! tin' justice depart
names and daily report

lo 'ui'lherIH'U.IV
talk of pe
timis in r

De
o b

laud GOVERNMENT TOthe fac'.
ard as'

I'tW,
IsARE INVESTURED

WASHINGTON, Dc.
of the geological survey

during the last year in examin-
ing government lands has re

ACTUALLY ENDEDl.i'lV. Tlllcll. aappro,

The trial of George and Lena
Dilleii, charged with the murder!
of Wallace Williams on or about'
Aiii-'iis-

t L'o last, was continued in
ihe district court today. James
Zaiiipatli. one of the str witness-
es for the stale was subjected to
a critical by
loseph T Murphy, counsel for
ihe defendants, but he stuck to;
Ins orieanal slury. At times the
oinse of events proved almost1

.Ira malic when tin- witness grew
excited. The tenseness of the
situation eoiil inued until eourC
recessed at noon until 2 o'clock,'
ami although Attorney Murphy
announced that his examination
of the witness was concluded the
stale proceeded with
ipiestioiis, which opened the way
for further examination by the
defense attorney.

N'o murder trial in the history'
of Xye county has commanded
the attention of the present one.
As early as S :30 o'clock this

in ap- - DRILL NUMEROUS
hy the
tat.. Tin
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"1 imi
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npossible in the face
oal that anything lik"

'one, to produce such
aid I'aul Ilowland. as

Mr. Daugherly.

to work for
lloslil- -te eessatlon ol

sulted in leaving now classified
and reserved t35,ooo,ooo acres of President of New Jersey Cor- -
coal lands; (5,500,000 acres of

petroleum lands; 4.100,000 acres poratiod Says Matters are
of oil shale; and 2,700,000 acres Finally Concluded
containing phosphates suitable
for fertilizer manufacture. This! WASHINGTON. 1). (' , Dec. 14
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BY POPE PIUS

Event Took Place in St. Peter's

and Was the Eirst Public

Consistory of Pope

eVClopl'd si

considerable section
ican party, which is
il for peace and the

is moving in that
TURKEY READY

OIL WE! IS
Secretary Den by Announces

Offset Wells Will Be Put
Down in CaliforniaROME. Dec. 14. -P- ublic

vest il lire bv Pope Pills of

summary of activities was given
in the, survey's annual report.!

Dealing with the mineral re-

sources contained in the govern-
ment's own land holdings is but
one branch of the scientific in-

vestigation work performed by

SEVENTEEN ARE WASHINGTON, D. ('.. D

Secretary Denbv announce,!
c H
that

morning tlie corridors were well ,(lfi survey,
filled and when court opened at alcnlntnrs

and its engineers and
also have turned out

TO ASSIST IN

PEACE PACTS

Wllinj; to Join League of Na-

tions and Follow League

Supervision

eight new cardinals took place

today when, at the first public

consistory of the Pius pontificate,
recently created by the princes
of the church received from the

pontiff the red hat and robot,
an insignia of their elevation

KILLED IN RAl
under extended contracts
tween the government and

Petroleum
Transport company, drilling

10 o'clock every seat in th court

The Standard Oil company of
New Jersey, construing the su ;

preme court's dissolution decree
by which it was cut off from'
the former corporate holdings
as a final expression of public
will on the subject of monopolis-
tic control has conducted its bus- -

iness under conditions of free;
and active competition, Y- ('.
Tagle, president, declared in a!
statement prepared for submis-
sion to the senate manufacturers'
committee on the resumption of
its investigation of the oil in-

dustry,
"I want to say with all em-- '

phasis the Standard Oil com-- ,

pany of New Jersey is not a par- -

ty to any combination or agree-- :

ment of arrangement to fix or

room was , upied.
At noon many of the spectat- -WMTK INTFYK

ors reiiiseit to go noine to loneii,

offset gas wells to prevent drain-
ing of the naval oil reservoirs on
naval reserve No. 1 in Califor-
nia is to be proceeded with

LrtUi'II IlLL'll IH iLlNAVAL LIMITATION IS

OPINION OF HARDING

topographic maps covering 1.544
square miles of the country's
surface, showing exact contours
of the land and stream flow in-

vestigations which entailed 11,-00- 0

measurements in rivers in 31

states.
It likewise completed studies

of the radium bearing ore depos-
its in Utah and measured under- -

total1. -- 1 lie

ami it was a common occurrence
to sec women flash out a sand-

wich from their handbag. Some
of the members of the audience
even refused to vacate their seats
diirin iitlie ess of two hours.

HOUSTON,
number dead result of athe14WASHINGTON'. D. ('.. D.

LAIXW'XE, Dee. 14. Turkey
"ill join the league of nations
a sooii s peace is signed at
Laiisiii,,; smet Pasha announe-e'- l

hi the near east eonferenc-

wr
at

i last night on the Espee
limbic, IT miles from here-irotigh-

to 17 at noon whenwas Lena Dillen ap-- J ground water flows in Nevada
most unconcern- - sufficiently to designate 382,- -

George and
near to be thAs tii 'ague exercises general Six ol

11 were its000 acres of land as suitable for, maintain selling prices of
three, more victims dit
the victims were whit

negroes. utilization in reclamation enter products, he declare

RANCHER FOUND GUILTY

OF SECOND DEGREE MURDER

FRESNO. Dec. 14. Paul Gra-
ham Alpaugh, rancher, was
found guilty of second degree
murder for the slayinsr of E.

hy a jury at Yisalia after
having deliberated five hours
The slaying was the outgrowth
of a three year feud during
which Graham was sent to jail
for three months for alleged
theft of figs.

prises.

Request that President Harding
seek to broaden the scope of the

naval limitation agreement to

include the limitation on con-

struction of the smaller types of

war vessels and on military and

naval aircraft, is included in the

animal naval bill reported by

house appropriations commit-

tee.
Under the bill the president,

would be asked to open nego

Sin i' is.oij v,.r minority popula-,(Jiis- .

Kmt's announcement is
iiib rpr. i, d as meaning that
Turkey will accept" the league's
supervision over the Christian
P"'M.ilcs of Turkcv.

GOVERNORSuuUJUL TT1I11L GERMANY NEAR

MAN Y STATESN BAD CHARGE
LFINANIA RUIN

PRESIDENT APPROVES

EFFORTS OF FARMERS

ed persons in the assemblage.
When court was opened Mrs.

l.eiverinan. sist.r of George
Dillen. embraced her brother.
The fortitude of this little wom-

an is remarkable, and she is

possessed of great confidence
that her brother will be vindi-

cated of the charge that is pend-

ing against him. A brother, A.

Dillen. who came here from De-

troit with Mrs. Leiverman, is

also remarkably confident that
George Dillen will be acquitted.

Zampatti upon cross cross- - ex-

amination, stated he was a native
of Sicily and had been a resident
of Tonopah for ten years. He

tiations with Great l.ntam.

France, Italy and Japan tor an ARE MEETINGAGIST MATERment which would limit in- -
SAYS BONAR LAWWASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 14

--President Hardin in a n
building of all surface and ButlerWHIT ESULPIIUR SPRINGS,

W. Va., Dee. 14 Farm legisla-
tion and industrial problems oc- -

submarine types and war era 11

of 10,000 or
having a tonnage
less and on all classes of army
and navy aircraft.

T its renort the committee

read at the opening session'
of the national council of farm-fr- s'

marketing asso- -

c'atiiuis, declared he knew of no!

LONDON, Dec. 14. Germany
MOUNT HOLLY, N. J , Dec

14 Hazel liriincn.
daughter of John T. Itrunen. cir-

cus owner, who created a sensa
i Theater

testifying told of meeting Mrs. Dillen on"llSle Hmmim tint the ai'lllS COI1- -
tion yesterday bynmmiiAi'..l'i"""nv" .:...! out that

is very near a complete collapse,' ,.llpi,.j the attention of the 14th
Premier Bonar Law told the 'annuai ...inference of governors
house of commons today. Hede-u- t the opening session. The
elared this was the only informa-jonit,- f executives of nearly a
tion he could the house ongive s(,ore 0f statos wm. in wr
the subject of reparations. chairs when Governor Sproul of

Doris Britnen and the evening ol sept. u m ironi
,hr. charged with 'of the Globe rooming house. Heagainst Mrs.

Harrv M

w.nui, mat poillieil"""e did not limit the uum-;- !
help toward the present re- - ference

Permanent betterment of ber of type of
f her father, admitted that he drove .Mrs. Win- -

. .1 ii 11.. . .: 11 .1plotting the death
v t' tin1 dm rra.MT wtm aim....... ,.,.,,..,.,,viiiio,'i 101 avs"ciutrai conditions than the

Pt., . .. ... had reached eongn 1 ...11that alrea--
il the meetingnnrniATrn i1 ''uusyi vaina can

Kcown counsel for defense' She, told of the defendant haying S0ME STORM. 1 me organization ot tun
(Jy large pn)t;rams are planum Governor Morgan wel- -

delegates to West'""Hers tO nmrk-o- f lw 1. i.r.wln FOR COAST SECTIONS
to order,
coined th,
Virginia.

repeated the storv of her elope-- , placed a gun at Ins head. W

with William Parks Troin, ncss told of the nervousness ot

lion tamer and how her step-- ; the defendant and of the watch
of vessels up to tlie maxim.,,,.

si permitted under the agree

mcnt and that larger types ot

subsurface craft have began to

put in their appearance.

side0 o, mother. Mrs. Dons ISruneii00O00OOOOOO0O
THE WEATHER

0
0, with her against her father

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 14.

If the daily weather reports
count for anything Santa Bar- -

hara came very near going un

BONAR LAW OPPOSED
TO PAYING UNCLE SAM

LONDON, Dee. 14 Bonar Law
emphatically arirued in the house

that sue gave mm wuu me
" W- W." on the case. He

also stated that Mrs. Dillen told
of trouble she had engaged in

0

Today
"A WOMAN OF NO IM

PORTANCE"
with an all star cast

Produced as a play many
years ago in London and
New York with Rose
Ooghlan heading a re
markahle cast. This pic-

ture will not appeal to or
entertain children.
LATEST PATHE NEWS
Tomorrow, Thomas Meigh-an- ,

Theodore Roberts.
Pauline Stark in a crook
storv:
"IF YOU BELIEVE IT

IT'S SO"
Lower floor, 25c ; balcony

20c; children, 15e

words, the report conLoel u tt-- u.j T.. other0
BUTLER WILL BE NEW

ASSOCIATE U. S. JUSTICE Wallace .Yilliams. Wit- - der for the third time in the J4;of ,.mmons tne impossibility ofwith
ness implied that George Dillen hours ending, at 7 0. m. The re- - ,;rtat Britain pavinz the Ameri- -

StatTs ,n,pntitim. on agamotint.ed.weather bureau hwh
temperatures 5m. Noon 0 in a single diree,,,,,,

atrreement does ti- -

"Current. unratified32 36 0
0 Wot u..,L 1 n,l if t he allowed to VSHlNGTOX. D. C, Dec. 14. Jiad gone to his home in Michi- - ports stating that 3.16 inches of,ca jo!)t while rp,.ejvjI1(? nothing

HeariiP's on the nomination of gan owing to the illness of his rain fell in that period. Somejfrom oernlany Fram.e 0f Italy.strings0 Roto;... . . -- . ... ....!,. the nut
this0 numiattySD m 0 ",,, aI1(, l,rce Puller. St- I am an orney, mou.ee - ; ' "' " V.'

to be associatewillicmperatures. Extreme 0 '"" ,;
0 ...... ,nnnt like all others, IllStlCe Ot Itie SU- - It IS Ali;CH.'tl lllfll llic ,'nw .oiruivi ..."luii " ii1""

.111 ,1 1 . l...lAJ 1. ......... I ., i n An r, ,. i. 1 1 aa I f
OIlCMlllCd liy Vlll noi or etiliuiu.li u u, Jir a iiiuuuiaui i on imouu ann.,..,0 Maximum constrained to launch TverterH.v U B8 0 be !, '

;.i;,.;,..r ciihconmiit- - next Monday- - The state will in-- ! was visited by inches

SHIPPING BILL ENDORSED
SACRAMENTO, Dec- 14. The

California fruit growers conven-

tion today endorsed the shipping
bill and urged Senators Johnson
and Shortridge to support it.

what is me mii.io .1'" . . . tu - on0 MiTiin,,. " . . J ... n.i.rnm TO PXtCntl
1 tyesteraay 21 40 o i w '"'m , ,,j nt icasi then voted unani- - troauce iuktii wjiir-m- mm uc me irawu. icc

recommend Butler's defense six witnesses. inches of snow at the summit, in
J (Continued on P Tom) 'Placer county.

tee which
moitsly to

I confirmation
of the otheraxunum yesterdaj 39 60 0 necessary to Kei p

0 Minimum yesterday 34 46 0 abreast of any

'ooooooo0OOeo powers.


